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Week 1 - Term 3, 2018. 
 

 
FOCUS ON OPEN DAYS – not just for Year 12s 
 

If you are considering studying at TAFE or university after school, it is crucial that you attend Open Days. AND 

this is not just for those in Year 12 … in fact it is better (and wiser) to: 

 Investigate in Year 10 - start with your first Open Days in Year 10 and see what opportunities are 

available. 

 Shortlist in Year 11 - continue your research and make this a priority in Year 11, start making some 

choices, add new options and cross off others. 

 Confirm in Year 12 – limit your Open Day visits and confirm the choices you have made. 

  

Throughout the year, vocational and tertiary institutions open their doors to the public and showcase their 

courses, accommodation, scholarships, pathway courses, student services and their ‘point of difference’. At an 

Open Day, you will be able to: 

 Get a feel for the culture of the campus 

 Learn about courses and career options 

 Undertake campus and accommodation tours led by current students 

 Speak directly to student ambassadors and lecturers about the courses or careers you are interested in 

 Compare the course area you are interested in at different institutions 

 Learn about sports and societies you can join and be active in 

 Get course counselling and guidance 

 Attend information sessions and workshops 

 Watch live demonstrations 

 Listen to bands, eat lots of food, participate in activities and have fun! 

 

Don’t just pick a course at an institution without visiting the campus – you potentially will be spending several 

years studying there and spending tens of thousands of dollars on your course and accommodation. It’s worth 

making the effort.  

 

Identify institutions you would like to visit, find out their open day dates and download their open day programs.  

 

Once you have the programs, make a list of the information sessions you would like to attend.  

 

If you have time, try and attend information sessions on topics like pathways, scholarships, accommodation and 

overseas exchange programs.  

 

If you are unsure what to ask on the day, Victoria University has developed some questions you can ask: 

 Are there any prerequisite subjects I need to study for this course? 

 What study scores/ATAR do I need to achieve to get into this course? 

 Do I need to attend an audition, have an interview or present a folio as part of the selection process? 

 Are there any other ways into this course other than through a VTAC application? 

 Can I do a vocational course first which might then lead into a university course? 

 What is the difference between TAFE and university study? 
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 If I can’t get into this course, is there a similar course at this institution I can apply for? 

 Can I study majors and/or minors in this course? 

 How many hours per week are spent in class and can I study part time? 

 Can I defer the course? 

 What kind of jobs do graduates of this course generally get? 

 Are there any scholarships available? 

 

The following is a list of Open Day dates for several institutions. On the websites, you will be able to register to 

receive information about the Open Day/s, go into draws to win prizes, watch videos from the 2017 days and 

download the Open Day planner for 2018.  

 

July 

 

 Swinburne University- Hawthorn (29), www.swinburne.edu.au/openday  

 

August 

 

 La Trobe University- Shepparton (3), Melbourne (5), Albury-Wodonga (12), Mildura (15), Bendigo 

(26), www.latrobe.edu.au/openday  

 

 Monash University: Peninsula (4), Clayton & Caulfield (5), Parkville (19), http://bit.ly/1pmUEzv  

 

 RMIT: Bundoora (5), City (12), http://openday.rmit.edu.au/  

 

 University of Tasmania: Hobart (5), Inveresk & Newnham (12), http://info.utas.edu.au/openday  

 

 CQUniversity: Online (15), Melbourne (16), https://bit.ly/2rP34Cc  

 

 Australian Catholic University: Melbourne (12), Ballarat (26), www.openday.acu.edu.au/ 

 

 University of Melbourne, Parkville & Southbank (19), https://openday.unimelb.edu.au/ 

 

 Deakin University- Warrnambool (5), Geelong (19), Melbourne (26), http://openday.deakin.edu.au/  

 

 Victoria University, Footscray (19), https://openday.vu.edu.au/  

 

 Federation University, all campuses (26), https://bit.ly/2uwYPgX  

 

List of Victorian Open Day dates for private providers and TAFE institutes: https://bit.ly/2NQdoEY  

 

For Open Days at all other states and territories go to https://bit.ly/2mh7bFu 
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VOCATIONAL AND HIGHER EDUCATION NEWS AND EVENTS 
 
Why is completing a vocational or higher education qualification after school so important? 
According to the My Career Match website: 

 Of the 13 million jobs in Australia in 2020, 11 million (85%) will require a Certificate III or higher. 
Four million (30%) will require a Bachelor degree or higher.  

 Many of the careers and jobs that are around today will disappear by the time students get their first 
job and many new careers will be created.  

To read more about the future automation, globalisation and collaboration of the future workforce, read the 
following report by the Australian Foundation for Young Australians - http://bit.ly/29ARTcf 
 BACK TO CONTENTS 
 
Canberra Academy of Dramatic Art 
It’s not easy for people to find their way into the entertainment industry — most  don’t know where to 
start. But there are many talented people out there looking to make headway as professional performers. 
That’s where Canberra Academy of Dramatic Art comes in. 
Based in the national capital, CADA delivers world-class actor training to help aspiring performers get 
started in their ideal career. In our courses, students learn acting technique, vocal development, acting for 
camera, acting on stage, auditioning and movement skills. Plus, they’ll work with professional actors, 
directors, writers, producers and others who have industry connections and can mentor them along the 
way. 

 10197NAT Certificate IV in Acting for Stage and Screen - A six-month full-time (or equivalent 
part-time) course which provides a strong foundation for the aspiring actor. 

 CUA40513 Certificate IV in Musical Theatre - A six-month intensive course in singing, dance and 
acting - includes a trip to London’s West End. 

 10295NAT Advanced Diploma of Performance - A two-year course for the career actor to help 
them become a versatile performer and able to work across stage, screen, radio and other media. 

 CUA60415 Advanced Diploma of Creative Product Development - Major in either directing or 
scriptwriting 

 BACK TO CONTENTS 
 
New York Film Academy  
New York Film Academy (NYFA) Australia is a registered training organisation, delivering nationally 
accredited training and hands-on education in the area of the visual and performing arts, with a focus on 
filmmaking, acting for film, screenwriting and 3D animation and VFX. 
Our innovative "learning-by-doing" approach to teaching in Gold Coast, Australia is aligned with the 
philosophy of our renowned New York Film Academy headquarters in New York City, with campuses also 
located in Los Angeles and South Beach, Miami. 
Over the past 25 years, the New York Film Academy has built a reputation as one of the premier hands-on, 
intensive film and acting schools in the world. Students find themselves completely immersed in their 
course of study from day one, surrounded by award-winning faculty and working with state-of-the-art 
equipment and facilities. The project-based curriculum in our film acting schools is designed to reflect a 
real-world environment, while encouraging students to explore their own creativity and passion. 
At NYFA Australia, students can attain accreditations in: 

 CUA60615 - Advanced Diploma of Screen and Media 
 CUA51015 - Diploma of Screen and Media  

Students then have the option to specialise in Filmmaking, Acting for Film, Screenwriting, or 3D Animation 
& VFX. 
 BACK TO CONTENTS 
 
Are you currently in Year 12 and considering Tertiary study?  
There will be an introduction to this at the TIS Session for all Year 12 during periods 1 and 2 on Thursday 
26 July and a comprehensive session for students and parents at the VTAC Information Night on 
Wednesday night 6pm at the Rich River Golf Club. See the information below to get started on all of this: 
 

http://bit.ly/29ARTcf
https://australiancareersservice.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9cbef1e0f407218fe48c5ff9b&id=4c332d4a51&e=eb04016e4f
https://australiancareersservice.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9cbef1e0f407218fe48c5ff9b&id=ad1ff46a07&e=eb04016e4f
https://australiancareersservice.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9cbef1e0f407218fe48c5ff9b&id=a1fdc2f5c3&e=eb04016e4f
https://australiancareersservice.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9cbef1e0f407218fe48c5ff9b&id=4b4d939681&e=eb04016e4f
https://australiancareersservice.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9cbef1e0f407218fe48c5ff9b&id=811ec3f2be&e=eb04016e4f
https://australiancareersservice.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9cbef1e0f407218fe48c5ff9b&id=a346757fde&e=eb04016e4f
https://gooduniversitiesguide.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9cbef1e0f407218fe48c5ff9b&id=cebb849a2d&e=eb04016e4f
https://gooduniversitiesguide.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9cbef1e0f407218fe48c5ff9b&id=3b7accaac5&e=eb04016e4f
https://gooduniversitiesguide.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9cbef1e0f407218fe48c5ff9b&id=40aeb6f7e6&e=eb04016e4f
https://gooduniversitiesguide.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9cbef1e0f407218fe48c5ff9b&id=229dcaf410&e=eb04016e4f
https://gooduniversitiesguide.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9cbef1e0f407218fe48c5ff9b&id=229dcaf410&e=eb04016e4f
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Victorian courses: The Victorian Tertiary Admissions Centre (VTAC) processes course applications on 
behalf of participating higher education institutions. From Monday 6 August, you will be able to create a 
VTAC account and apply for vocational and higher education courses. VTAC has developed a series of 
resources to assist students with their applications. The following are three examples: 

 Website: The website and social media channels contain information about the application process, 
Special Entry Access Scheme (SEAS), and scholarships etc., www.vtac.edu.au/  

 Instructional videos: these outline how to set up a VTAC account, how to search for courses and 
how the preference system works, http://bit.ly/2a9lzwg  

 VTAC CourseSearch app: You can download the app from Google Play or the App Store.  
 

New South Wales and Canberra courses: The Universities Admissions Centre (UAC) processes course 
applications and early entry on behalf of participating higher education institutions. From Wednesday 1 
August, you will be able to create a UAC account and apply for vocational and higher education courses. 
UAC has developed a series of resources to assist students with their applications. 

 The website and social media channels contain information about the application process, 
Educational Access Schemes (EAS), Schools Recommendation Scheme (SRS) and scholarships 
etc., www.uac.edu.au/ 

 MyUAC mobile app: You can download the app from Google Play or the App Store.  
 

Other states 
Information and resources for other states can be accessed at the following websites: 

SA/NT www.satac.edu.au/ 
Queensland www.qtac.edu.au/ 
Western Australia www.tisc.edu.au/ 
Tasmania www.utas.edu.au/ 
 BACK TO CONTENTS 

 

Early Entry Programs 
 
NOW OPEN 
 

 Australian Catholic University (ACU), Community Achievers Program: Selection is based on: 
written application about history of community service/ leadership/volunteerism, academic reports, 
referee. If you receive a place in the program, you will receive a guaranteed place in your desired 
course if you: achieve the required minimum ATAR set by the University and meet eligibility criteria 
for the course. Apply by 31 July, https://bit.ly/2ErcsoG 

 La Trobe University, Aspire Early Admissions Program: Selection is based on written 
application about history of community service/ leadership/ volunteerism, ATAR predicted by school, 
referee. If you receive a place in the program, you will receive a guaranteed place in your desired 
course if you: achieve the required minimum ATAR set by the University and meet eligibility criteria 
for the course. Applications close 31 August, http://bit.ly/1cXetap  

 University of New England, Direct Early Entry program: Selection is based on the 
recommendation from the applicant’s school, not their final ATAR. The program is free, fully online, 
and students can start their university application now, http://bit.ly/2aqFGGu  

 
OPENING SOON 
 

 University of Wollongong (UoW), Early Admissions Program: Selection is based on: written 
application about history of community service/ leadership/ volunteerism, Year 11 and 12 academic 
results, interview. If you receive a place in the program, you will receive a guaranteed place in your 
desired course before you receive your ATAR. Apply between 1 – 24 August, https://bit.ly/2NQT5aD 

 Schools Recommendation Scheme (SRS): The following NSW and Canberra Institutions took 
part in this scheme in 2017. An updated list hasn’t been released for 2018 yet.  

- Australian Catholic University 
- Australian National University 
- Charles Sturt University 
- International College of Management, Sydney 

http://www.vtac.edu.au/
http://bit.ly/2a9lzwg
http://www.uac.edu.au/
http://www.satac.edu.au/
http://www.qtac.edu.au/
http://www.tisc.edu.au/
http://www.utas.edu.au/
https://bit.ly/2ErcsoG
http://bit.ly/1cXetap
http://bit.ly/2aqFGGu
https://bit.ly/2NQT5aD
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- Macquarie University 
- National Art School 
- SAE Creative Media Institute 
- University of Canberra 
- University of New England 
- University of Newcastle 
- University of Technology Sydney 
- Western Sydney University 

Students apply through a central portal via the UAC website. Each university has slight differences 
in the admissions process and differences in eligibility criteria and offers, so it is important to read 
the SRS Guide. Apply between Wednesday 1 August - Friday 29 September. For information, go to 
www.uac.edu.au/srs/  

 
GUARANTEED ENTRY 
 
Applications open on 6 August 2018. 
 

 The University of Melbourne, Access Melbourne: Guaranteed entry with a lower ATAR set by 
the University. Students must be from a rural area or a financially disadvantaged background and 
meet eligibility criteria for the course, http://bit.ly/2gBAqPD  

 Monash University, Monash Guarantee: Guaranteed entry with a lower ATAR set by the 
University. Students must be either an Indigenous Australian, live in a rural area, are financially 
disadvantaged, or attend a Monash list under represented school. Students must also meet 
eligibility criteria for the course, http://bit.ly/2bablf6 

 BACK TO CONTENTS 
 

http://www.uac.edu.au/srs/
http://bit.ly/2gBAqPD
http://bit.ly/2bablf6

